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a b s t r a c t
A coupled biophysical model is used to examine the impact of changes in sea ice and snow cover and
nutrient availability on the formation of massive under-ice phytoplankton blooms (MUPBs) in the
Chukchi Sea of the Arctic Ocean over the period 1988–2013. The model is able to reproduce the basic
features of the ICESCAPE (Impacts of Climate on EcoSystems and Chemistry of the Arctic Pacific
Environment) observed MUPB during July 2011. The simulated MUPBs occur every year during 1988–
2013, mainly in between mid-June and mid-July. While the simulated under-ice blooms of moderate
magnitude are widespread in the Chukchi Sea, MUPBs are less so. On average, the area fraction of MUPBs
in the ice-covered areas of the Chukchi Sea during June and July is about 8%, which has been increasing
at a rate of 2% yr–1 over 1988–2013. The simulated increase in the area fraction as well as primary
productivity and chlorophyll a biomass is linked to an increase in light availability, in response to a
decrease in sea ice and snow cover, and an increase in nutrient availability in the upper 100 m of the
ocean, in conjunction with an intensification of ocean circulation. Simulated MUPBs are temporally
sporadic and spatially patchy because of strong spatiotemporal variations of light and nutrient
availability. However, as observed during ICESCAPE, there is a high likelihood that MUPBs may form
at the shelf break, where the model simulates enhanced nutrient concentration that is seldom depleted
between mid-June and mid-July because of generally robust shelf-break upwelling and other dynamic
ocean processes. The occurrence of MUPBs at the shelf break is more frequent in the past decade than in
the earlier period because of elevated light availability there. It may be even more frequent in the future
if the sea ice and snow cover continues to decline such that light is more available at the shelf break to
further boost the formation of MUPBs there.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Arctic sea ice extent has decreased dramatically in recent years,
particularly in the Pacific sector of the Arctic Ocean including the
Chukchi Sea (e.g., Serreze et al., 2007; Stroeve et al., 2012; Comiso,
2012). This ice decrease is in response to increasing air tempera-
tures, changes in ocean heat transport, increased storminess, red-
uced cloudiness, and increased penetration of solar radiation into
the upper ocean (e.g., Perovich et al., 2008; Kay et al, 2008; Steele
et al., 2010; Overland et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2013; Parkinson and
Comiso, 2013). With the increased sea ice melt in the Arctic, the
proportion of first year ice relative to older, thicker ice in the
Pacific sector is much greater than before (e.g., Kwok, 2007;
Maslanik et al., 2007, 2011; Stroeve et al., 2012). First year sea
ice is not only relatively thin but also more susceptible to the
development of melt ponds, both of which transmit more light to
the underlying water column (e.g., Light et al., 2008; Frey et al.,
2011). Warmer air temperatures also promote more rapid and
earlier melting of snow from the surface of the sea ice, which
increases penetration of light (Nicolaus et al. 2012). More light
penetration not only increases the input of heat, warming the
upper water column and strengthening stratification, but also
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promotes greater primary production (e.g., Mundy et al., 2009).
Greater primary production, observed by satellite for open water
areas and simulated in models for both open water and ice-
covered areas, has been found in recent years in response to the
decreased sea ice extent and longer phytoplankton growing
season, particularly in the Chukchi Sea (e.g., Arrigo et al., 2008;
Zhang et al., 2010a).
Despite its extreme polar conditions, the Chukchi Sea is ranked
among the most productive seas in the world (e.g., Gosselin et al.,
1997; Hill and Cota, 2005). Light, temperature, and nutrients
govern the variability of the biological productivity in the Chukchi
Sea, as in other Arctic peripheral seas (Andersen, 1989; Smith and
Sakshaug, 1990; Gosselin et al., 1997; Hill and Cota, 2005; Lee and
Whitledge, 2005). The vast shallow continental shelf of the
Chukchi Sea serves as a link between the Pacific and the Arctic
oceans. Pacific water, a major source of buoyancy and nutrients to
the Arctic Ocean, flows over the Chukchi shelf (Woodgate et al.,
2005; Weingartner et al., 2005; Codispoti et al., 2005). Advection
of Pacific water, upwelling/downwelling along the shelf break, and
cross-shelf exchanges between shelf and basin influence biological
and chemical distributions and processes in the Chukchi Sea.
In early July 2011, the ICESCAPE (Impacts of Climate on the Eco-
Systems and Chemistry of the Arctic Pacific Environment) project
observed a massive phytoplankton bloom in the northern Chukchi
Sea 4100 km north of the ice edge (Arrigo et al., 2012, 2014). The
occurrence of this massive under-ice phytoplankton bloom
(MUPB) is attributed to increased penetration of light to the upper
ocean through thin ice and melt ponds (Arrigo et al., 2012, 2014;
Palmer et al., 2014) and ocean dynamics such as upwelling in the
shelf break areas (e.g., Pickart et al., 2013; Spall et al., 2014).
Satellite-based analysis deduced that under-ice phytoplankton
blooms, defined by chlorophyll a (chl a) values above a threshold
of 2.5 mg m–3 at the time of sea ice retreat from a location, are
widespread in the Chukchi Sea and have been prevalent there for
more than a decade prior to the 2011 ICESCAPE discovery (Lowry
et al., 2014).
Here we focus on two overarching questions: (1) What is the
spatiotemporal variability of MUPBs in the Chukchi Sea? (2) What
is the role of changes in sea ice and snow cover and nutrient
availability in the formation of MUPBs? We conducted a numerical
investigation of the integrated system of the sea ice and snow
cover, the ocean, and marine planktonic ecosystem in the Chukchi
Sea over the period 1988–2013 using the coupled pan-arctic
Biology/Ice/Ocean Modeling and Assimilation System (BIOMAS).
Our focus is on MUPBs which are defined hereafter by chl a values
exceeding a threshold of 10 mg m–3, although the study also
describes the existence of under-ice phytoplankton blooms of
lower magnitude (such as above a threshold of 2.5 mg m–3 as
identified in Lowry et al., 2014). This threshold of 10 mg m–3 is
somewhat arbitrary. However, a change in the threshold, by
75 mg m–3, does not change the basic outcome of this study.
2. Model description
2.1. Model elements
BIOMAS is a coupled biophysical model (Zhang et al., 2010a,
2014) that has three model elements: a sea ice model, an ocean
circulation model, and a pelagic biological model. The pelagic
biological model is an 11-component marine pelagic ecosystem
model that includes two phytoplankton components (diatoms and
flagellates), three zooplankton components (microzooplankton,
copepods, and predator zooplankton), dissolved organic nitrogen,
detrital particulate organic nitrogen, particulate organic silica,
nitrate, ammonium, and silicate (see Fig. 3 in Zhang et al., 2014;
also see Kishi et al., 2007). Values of key biological parameters
used in the model are listed in Zhang et al. (2010a). The model
does not simulate sea ice algae.
The ocean circulation model is based on the Parallel Ocean
Program (POP) developed at Los Alamos National Laboratory
(Smith et al., 1992). The POP ocean model is modified by Zhang
and Steele (2007) so that open boundary conditions can be
specified. The POP ocean model is further modified by Zhang
et al. (2010b) to incorporate tidal forcing arising from the eight
primary constituents (M2, S2, N2, K2, K1, O1, P1, and Q1) (Gill,
1982). The tidal forcing consists of a tide generating potential with
corrections due to both the earth tide and self-attraction and
loading following Marchuk and Kagan (1989).
The sea ice model is a thickness and enthalpy distribution
(TED) sea ice model (Zhang and Rothrock, 2003; Hibler, 1980). The
TED sea ice model has eight categories each for ice thickness, ice
enthalpy, and snow depth. The centers of the eight ice thickness
categories are 0, 0.38, 1.30, 3.07, 5.97, 10.24, 16.02, and 23.41 m
(also see Zhang et al., 2010b). Thus the first category is actually the
open water category, while the other seven categories represent
ice of various thicknesses. It is adopted from the Pan-arctic Ice/
Ocean Modeling and Assimilation System (PIOMAS; Zhang and
Rothrock, 2003) and able to assimilate satellite observations of sea
ice concentration, following Lindsay and Zhang (2006), and sea
surface temperature (SST), following Manda et al. (2005) (also see
Schweiger et al., 2011).
The model estimates the attenuation of photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR) in the water column following PAR (z)¼
PARfrac E0 exp[(α1αSPFαLPD)z], where PARfrac is the frac-
tion of net shortwave radiation that is photosynthetically active, E0
is the area mean net shortwave radiation on the ocean surface, α1,
αS, and αL are light attenuation coefficients due to seawater and
flagellates and diatoms, and z is depth (see Zhang et al., 2010a). E0
is the area weighted average of net shortwave radiation over each
of the open water and ice categories calculated by the sea ice
model following Maykut and Untersteiner (1971) and Hibler
(1980). For open water, net shortwave radiation is directly applied
to the ocean surface; for ice categories of various thicknesses, net
shortwave radiation is allowed to penetrate through snow and sea
ice, with an attenuation coefficient of 20 m–1 for snow (Grenfell
and Maykut, 1977) and 1.5 m–1 for ice (Maykut and Untersteiner,
1971). Note that the sea ice model does not yet include a melt
pond parameterization, although we plan to implement this in the
future. The value of PARfrac ranges from 0.39 to 0.53 globally
(Pinker and Laszlo, 1992), reflecting the fact that only part of the
solar radiation spectrum is available for photosynthesis. For
simplicity, we use a constant value of PARfrac¼0.43 for this study
(Zhang et al., 2010a).
2.2. Model configuration
The BIOMAS model domain covers the Northern Hemisphere
north of 391N (Fig. 1a). The BIOMAS finite-difference grid is based
on a generalized orthogonal curvilinear coordinate system with a
horizontal dimension of 600300 grid points. The “north pole” of
the model grid is placed in Alaska. Thus, BIOMAS has its highest
horizontal resolution along the Alaskan coast and in the Chukchi,
Beaufort, and Bering seas. For the Chukchi and Beaufort seas, the
model resolution ranges from an average of 4 km in the Alaska
coastal areas to an average of 10 km for the whole region
(Fig. 1b). There are 26 ocean grid cells across Bering Strait for a
good connection between the Pacific Ocean and the Arctic Ocean.
To better resolve the mixed layer and the pycnocline, the ocean's
vertical dimension has 30 levels of different thicknesses, with 13
levels in the upper 100 m, the top six of which are 5 m thick. The
model bathymetry (Fig. 1b) is obtained by merging the IBCAO
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(International Bathymetric Chart of the Arctic Ocean) dataset and
the ETOPO5 (Earth Topography Five Minute Gridded Elevation
Data Set) dataset (see Holland 2000).
The modification of the POP ocean model to allow open
boundary conditions enables BIOMAS, a regional model, to be
one-way nested to a global coupled sea ice–ocean model (Zhang,
2005). The global model's outputs of ocean velocity, temperature,
salinity, and sea surface height are used as open boundary
conditions for the southern boundaries of the BIOMAS domain
along 391N. In addition, the nitrate and silicate along the open
boundaries (which are far away from the Arctic Ocean) are
restored to monthly climatology data from the World Ocean Atlas
2005 (Garcia et al., 2006) by the same method as Zhang et al.
(2014).
BIOMAS is integrated from 1971 to 2013, driven by daily NCEP/
NCAR reanalysis surface atmospheric forcing (Kalnay et al., 1996).
The atmospheric forcing consists of surface winds, air tempera-
ture, specific humidity, precipitation, evaporation, and downwel-
ling longwave radiation and cloud fraction. Cloud fraction and
surface air temperature are used to calculate surface downwelling
shortwave radiation following Parkinson and Washington (1979).
Initial conditions for the BIOMAS integration consist of January 1,
1971 fields of sea ice and ocean state variables obtained from a
PIOMAS integration that starts from 1948 (Zhang et al., 2008) and
January mean climatology fields of nitrate and silicate from the
World Ocean Atlas 2005 (Garcia et al., 2006). Initial conditions also
include a uniform distribution (0.02 mmol N m–3; 0.02 mmol -
Si m–3) of plankton and other biogeochemical components in the
upper 200 m following Zhang et al. (2010a). Results over the
period 1988–2013 are presented here.
3. Results
3.1. Daily evolution of modeled under-ice primary productivity, chl a,
nutrient availability, and PAR
In this subsection, we examine the general characteristics of
the modeled daily evolution of primary productivity (PP), chl a,
nutrient availability, and PAR at the ocean surface or in the ocean
surface layer (0–5 m, also referred to as ‘at surface’ hereafter) by
focusing on long-term climatological daily means in the ice-
covered areas of the Chukchi Sea (Fig. 2). Ice-covered areas were
identified for each day by selecting grid points from the model
where ice cover was present (ice concentration above 15%) in the
Chukchi Sea, roughly defined by the region encircled by thick
yellow lines in Fig. 1b. The currency of the biological model
component is nitrogen (mmol N m–3), which needs to be con-
verted to carbon (C) and chl a for model–observation comparisons.
We follow Lavoie et al. (2009) to use a fixed C:N (mol:mol) ratio of
106:16 (Redfield et al., 1963) and a fixed N:chl a (wt:wt) ratio of
Fig. 1. BIOMAS model grid configuration showing (a) the entire model domain, consisting of the Arctic, North Pacific, and North Atlantic oceans and (b) the subdomain of the
Chukchi, Beaufort, and East Siberian seas. The model domain covers all ocean areas north of 39oN. The colors in (a) indicate the model's varying horizontal resolution in km
(see color key at top of panel). In (b), the red, green, blue, and yellow lines represent isobaths of 100, 500, 2200, and 3600 m, respectively. The circles in (b) represent the
locations of ICESCAPE stations 46 (southernmost circle) through 57 (northernmost circle) along transect 1 defined in Arrigo et al. (2012). The area encircled by thick yellow
lines, bounded by 175oE, –155oW, 66.6oN, and 75oN, is defined roughly as the Chukchi Sea for the purpose of analysis. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 2. 1988–2013 mean daily evolution of (a) PP and the multiplication of nitrate
concentration and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) normalized by the
maximum value of the multiplication defined as: (nitratePAR)/max (nitra-
tePAR), (b) chl a concentration and downward shortwave radiation (DSWR),
and (c) nitrate concentration and PAR in the ice-covered areas (ice concentration
above 15%) of the Chukchi Sea defined by the areas within the yellow lines in Fig. 1,
and (d) sea ice and snow volumes in the Chukchi Sea. PP, chl a, and nitrate are in
the ocean surface layer (0–5 m), PAR is at the ocean surface, and DSWR is at the
surface of either sea ice or snow. (For interpretation of the references to color in
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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8.75:1 for the unit conversions. We focus on the surface properties
because the ICESCAPE data suggest that, although subsurface chl a
maxima exist, MUPBs are most likely to occur at or near the
surface (Arrigo et al., 2012, 2014). Before May, there is no surface
PP under ice, averaged over the period 1988–2013, in the Chukchi
Sea (Fig. 2a). PP increases rapidly in June and peaks near the end of
the month before rapidly decreasing in July. In September and
October, PP tends to rebound, but with much smaller, less well
defined peaks.
The daily evolution of surface chl a under ice is similar to that of
PP, except that chl a peaks about 4 days later (Fig. 2b). The modeled
under-ice blooms are not likely to occur before June or after July, if
we follow Lowry et al. (2014) to define under-ice blooms as those
with chl a values above the threshold of 2.5 mg m–3, but without the
need for a time-component because, unlike satellites, the model
reveals blooms under the ice as well as in open water. In June and
July, under-ice blooms are common in the Chukchi Sea with mean
chl a values often exceeding 2.5 mg m–3, consistent with the find-
ings of Lowry et al. (2014). Fig. 2b also suggests that most of MUPBs
are likely to occur only after mid-June and before mid-July, as this is
the period when maximum chl a biomass is attained.
High surface nitrate concentration is seen in late fall (fall
defined as October–December), winter (January–March), and most
of spring (April–June), except June in the ice-covered areas of
the Chukchi Sea (Fig. 2c). The high concentrations seen before June
are likely due to a combination of nutrient regeneration in the
benthos during winter (see a review by Anderson, 1995), input of
nutrient-rich Pacific water entering through Bering Strait (e.g.,
Codispoti et al., 2005; Grebmeier and Harvey, 2005), and upwel-
ling in the shelf break regions that brings nutrient-rich waters
from deep offshore basins onto the shelves (e.g., Carmack and
Wassmann, 2006; Carmack et al., 2006; Pickart et al., 2009, 2011,
2013; Codispoti et al., 2005, 2013; Spall et al., 2014). Nitrate
concentration decreases rapidly in June and is almost completely
depleted by July–September, because of uptake in under-ice
phytoplankton blooms. In contrast, PAR at the ocean surface
increases rapidly in June and peaks in late July before decreasing
thereafter (Fig. 2c).
To roughly assess the combined effect of nutrient availability
and PAR on under-ice phytoplankton growth, Fig. 2a shows the
daily evolution of nitrate concentration multiplied by PAR and
normalized by the maximum value of the multiplication, defined
by (nitratePAR)/max (nitrate PAR). Needless to say, the com-
bined effect so defined does not completely reflect the compli-
cated, nonlinear interactions among light, nutrients, and biological
processes. It is used here only as a simplified measure of the
combined effect, which is the highest near the middle of June,
about 10–15 days before the PP peak (Fig. 2a). This suggests that
June conditions play an important role in under-ice blooms,
particularly MUPBs.
The influence of sea ice and snow cover on light transmission is
shown by a comparison between PAR at the ocean surface under
ice (Fig. 2c) and downward shortwave radiation at the surface of
ice or snow (DSWR, Fig. 2b). Although DSWR may be greater than
100 Wm–2 in May, there is little PAR because thick ice and snow
largely prevents DSWR from reaching the ocean surface (Fig. 2d).
In June, sea ice starts to decrease quickly and snow is completely
melted (Fig. 2d). As a result, PAR climbs most rapidly (Fig. 2c). Sea
ice continues to retreat in July and August and therefore PAR
continues to grow and peaks in late July, even though DSWR peaks
in June.
3.2. Changes in sea ice and snow cover and PAR and comparison
with observations
Given the importance of sea ice and snow in altering light
transmission, model performance in simulating sea ice and snow is
examined to verify that the model results are realistic and appro-
priately replicate natural conditions. Model simulated sea ice draft
is compared with various sources of sea ice draft observations
collected over the period of 1975–2013, available from the Sea Ice
Climate Data Record (CDR, see Lindsay, 2010, 2013) (Fig. 3). Overall,
Fig. 3. (a) A comparison of model simulated sea ice draft with available sea ice draft (or thickness converted to draft) observations over the period of 1975–2013 available
from the Sea Ice Climate Data Record (CDR, http://psc.apl.washington.edu/sea_ice_cdr/, Lindsay, 2010, 2013). The observations include those from submarine-based upward
looking sonars (ULS) over much of the central Arctic Basin (Rothrock et al., 2008), from moored ULS in the Chukchi and eastern Beaufort seas (Melling and Riedel, 2008), in
the central Beaufort Sea (The Beaufort Gyre Exploration Project, Krishfield et al., 2014), and in Fram Strait area (Witte and Fahrbach, 2005), from airborne electromagnetic
induction instruments (Haas et al., 2009), and from the airborne laser altimeters of the NASA Operation IceBridge Project (Kurtz et al., 2013). The IceBridge data are sea ice
thickness data, which are converted into draft data by simply dividing by 1.12. The electromagnetic data are combined ice and snow thickness data, which are converted to
draft data using modeled snow depth following Rothrock et al. (2008). The blue line indicates equality and the red line represents the best fit to the observations. The
number of total observation points, model and observation mean values, model bias (mean model-observation difference), and model-observation correlation (R) are listed.
(b) Observations and corresponding model results (circles) for those individual years with observations available and annual observation and model means (lines). (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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the model compares well with the available observations (4140 data
points in total) over the period 1975–2013 with a zero mean bias
and high correlation (R¼0.80), although some individual points
may show discrepancies of up to several meters (Fig. 3a). The model
captures most of the ups and downs of the annual mean values of
ice draft observations, suggesting that the model is able to repro-
duce the observed interannual variability reasonably well (Fig. 3b).
Snow depth observations in the Arctic Ocean are particularly
sparse. However, snow depth data collected by the NASA IceBridge
mission during March and/or April of 2009–2012 are available
from the Sea Ice CDR and compared with model results (Fig. 4). A
comparison between the available snow depth observations (589
data points in total) and the corresponding model results shows a
mean model bias of 0.04 m (or 17% against observed mean value of
0.24 m), with a correlation of R¼0.60 (Fig. 4a). The limited
IceBridge data in the Chukchi Sea were collected during March
2012 (Fig. 4b). A comparison of model output vs. observations
indicates that the model overestimates snow depth in the South-
ern Chukchi Sea, while it performs better in the northern Chukchi
Sea (Fig. 4b).
Over the period 1988–2013, the model simulated June sea ice
extent in the Chukchi Sea is close to satellite observed ice extent
every year except 1988 (Fig. 5a). This is no surprise, given that the
model assimilates satellite sea ice concentration following Lindsay
and Zhang (2006). Here we focus on conditions in June since they
are most likely to directly impact the formation of MUPBs, as
shown in Fig. 2. Both model results and satellite observations show
a generally downward trend in June ice extent over 1988–2013
(Fig. 5a; Table 1). There is also a general downward trend in the
simulated June sea ice and snow volumes in the Chukchi Sea
(Fig. 5b; Table 1). However, the simulated snow volume is subject
to relatively large interannual fluctuations from near zero in 1990
to 0.08103 km3 in 1999, and stays generally low since 2006,
except in 2010 (Fig. 5b).
As sea ice in June declines, PAR generally increases over 1988–
2013, with relatively high values in the past decade (Fig. 5c;
Table 1). In particular, PAR stays relatively high in the past decade
or so because of a mostly low sea ice and snow cover. Changes in
PAR in June are highly correlated with the changes in the
corresponding sea ice volume (R¼–0.88). They are also correlated
with those in snow volume, though to a lesser degree (R¼–0.65).
A particularly noticeable effect of snow cover on PAR is in 1990
when the simulated PAR reaches a local maximum in response to a
near snow-free June. The particularly low PAR in 1988, 1994, and
1995 is due to high ice extent (Fig. 5a) and high ice and snow
volumes (Fig. 5b).
3.3. Changes in PP, chl a, and nutrient availability and comparisons
with observations
The simulated monthly mean surface chl a is compared with
the MODIS-Terra observed monthly composite surface chl a,
averaged over the period 2001–2012, for ice-free areas of the
Arctic Ocean (Fig. 6) to evaluate the model's performance in
simulating the lower trophic level of the ecosystem. Model
simulated ice-free areas or ice-covered areas are close to satellite
observations, since the model simulated ice edges almost overlap
the satellite observed ice edges (Fig. 6). This is largely due to model
assimilation of satellite ice concentration (see also Fig. 5a).
In ice-free areas, the model captures the basic spatial pattern of
chl a estimated using MODIS observations during May–August.
Both model results and observations show generally higher chl a
concentration in the coastal areas and on the Chukchi, Beaufort,
East Siberian, Laptev, and Kara shelves (Fig. 6). Although model
results are generally within the range of the MODIS observations
in the open water areas, the model underestimates or overesti-
mates surface chl a from time to time and from location to location
relative to the satellite estimates. For example, the model over-
estimates surface chl a in the Greenland Sea in May (Fig. 6a and b),
while underestimates it in Laptev and Kara seas in August (Fig. 6g
and h). Also, the model has a tendency to overestimate surface chl
a in the open water areas of the northern Bering in June (Fig. 6c
and d) and southern Chukchi Sea in July (Fig. 6e and f). The
discrepancies may be linked to model overestimation or under-
estimation of light and nutrient distributions and to model uncer-
tainties in parameters such as phytoplankton photoinhibition and
photochemical reaction coefficients and zooplankton grazing and
mortality rates (also see Zhang et al., 2010a, 2014). The discre-
pancies may be also linked to the fact that the model results
are monthly mean values, while the satellite data are monthly
composite values.
The model generates high surface chl a concentration in some ice-
covered areas where MODIS chl a data are not available because data
retrievals are hindered by the ice cover (Fig. 6a–f). The simulated high
Fig. 4. (a) A comparison of available snow depth (m) data from the NASA IceBridge program collected during March and/or April of 2009–2012. The IceBridge snow depth
data are obtained from the Sea Ice CDR (Lindsay, 2010, 2013). (b) Point-by-point snow depth differences (m) between model results and observations. All observations in the
Chukchi Sea were made in March 2012.
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under-ice chl a concentrations occur mainly on or near the shelves in
the Pacific sector of the Arctic Ocean, especially in the Chukchi Sea.
Under-ice phytoplankton blooms may occur as early as May in the
Chukchi Sea, mainly near the coast (Fig. 6a), with surface chl a
concentration values exceeding 2.5 mgm–3 (Lowry et al., 2014). In
June and July, under-ice blooms are widespread in the Chukchi Sea
(Fig. 6c and e). However, as shown in Fig. 2b, MUPBs (chl a
concentration values above 10mgm–3) are most likely to occur
between mid-June and mid-July. In August onward, the likelihood of
developing under-ice blooms diminishes (Fig. 6g).
Model results are further compared with SBI (the Shelf Basin
Interactions Program) and SHEBA (the Surface Heat Budget of the
Arctic Ocean Program) in situ observations of PP and chl a and
nitrate concentrations. The model is able to capture the timing of
spring blooms at SBI stations and along the SHEBA tracks. Model
results are also generally within the range of the SBI and SHEBA
Fig. 5. Simulated and observed June sea ice extent (a) and simulated June sea ice and snow volumes (b) in the Chukchi Sea. Simulated June PAR at the ocean surface (c),
nitrate concentration at the surface and in the upper 100 m and total nitrogen (sum of phytoplankton, zooplankton, nitrate, detrital particulate organic nitrogen, and
ammonium) in the upper 100 m (d), and PP and chl a in the ocean surface layer (e and f) in the ice-covered areas of the Chukchi Sea. Simulated area fraction with chl a
concentration values exceeding a threshold of 2.5 mg m–3 or 10 mg m–3 in ice-covered areas (g) and chl a concentration averaged over those chl a concentration values
exceeding a threshold of 2.5 mg m–3 or 10 mg m–3 (h) during June and July in the ice-covered areas of the Chukchi Sea. Some correlation (R) values are listed in (c) and (f).
Table 1
1988–2013 mean and linear trends for variables shown and described in Fig. 5. Bold numbers exceed the 95% confidence level when tested in a way that accounts
for temporal autocorrelation. The unit for column four (Trend/|mean|100%) is % yr–1.
Mean Trend Trend/|mean|100% Unit of trend
Satellite ice extent 0.55 –0.0062 –1.12 106 km2 yr–1
Model ice extent 0.55 –0.0079 –1.43 106 km2 yr–1
Ice volume 1.56 –0.030 –1.92 103 km3 yr–1
Snow volume 0.033 –0.0013 –3.94 103 km3 yr–1
PAR 28.2 0.81 2.87 Wm–2 yr–1
Surface nitrate concentration 10.7 –0.043 –0.40 mmol N m–3 yr–1
Nitrate concentration in upper 100 m 14.8 0.047 0.32 mmol N m–3 yr–1
Total nitrogen concentration in upper 100 m 15.4 0.059 0.38 mmol N m–3 yr–1
Primary productivity 36.2 1.16 3.20 mg C m–3 d–1 yr–1
Chl a 2.56 0.072 2.81 mgm–3 yr–1
Area fraction with chl a 42.5 mg m–3 0.46 0.0041 0.89 yr–1
Area fraction with chl a 410 mg m–3 0.079 0.0016 2.03 yr–1
Mean chl a over areas with chl a 42.5 mg m–3 6.66 0.014 0.21 mg m–3 yr–1
Mean chl a over areas with chl a 410 mg m–3 12.35 0.012 0.09 mg m–3 yr–1
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in situ observations. These comparisons are similar to those
in Zhang et al. (2010a) and not shown here.
Over the period 1988–2013, the model simulated surface PP
and chl a in June in the ice-covered areas of the Chukchi Sea show
an increasing trend (Fig. 5e and f; Table 1), particularly after the
early 1990s, because of generally declining sea ice and snow cover
and increasing light availability (Fig. 5a–c; Table 1). The strong
effect of light availability on under-ice chl a is demonstrated by
high correlation (R¼0.93) between chl a concentration and PAR
(Fig. 5f). There is a sharp peak of PP and chl a in 1990, which is
linked to the disappearance of snow cover (Fig. 5b) and associated
increase in light transmission to the water column (Fig. 5c). This
suggests the importance of snow cover in influencing biological
processes.
To a lesser degree, the simulated surface chl a concentration is
also correlated (R¼–0.61) with surface nitrate concentration in
June over 1988–2013 (Fig. 5d and f). The negative correlation value
is obviously an indication that phytoplankton growth consumes
nutrients. The surface nitrate concentration is further correlated
with ice volume (R¼0.68, not shown in Fig. 5), indicating that sea
ice cover plays a role in the variations of nutrient availability
through oceanic, optical, and biological processes. There is a nega-
tive trend in surface nitrate concentration (Table 1), which may be
linked to reduced sea ice and snow cover (increased ice and snow
melt) and increased PAR and phytoplankton growth in recent
years. However, the negative trend is relatively small and not
statistically significant (Table 1).
There is a positive trend in the simulated nitrate concentration
and total nitrogen concentration (sum of phytoplankton, zoo-
plankton, nitrate, detrital particulate organic nitrogen, and ammo-
nium) in the upper 100 m in June (Fig. 5d). This is consistent with
the finding of Zhang et al. (2010a) that the decline in Arctic sea ice
tends to increase the nutrient availability in the euphotic zone,
often in the Chukchi and Beaufort seas, by enhancing air–sea
momentum transfer, leading to strengthened upwelling and mix-
ing in the water column and therefore increased nutrient input
into the upper ocean layers from below. Particularly, recent
observations indicate increases in Ekman convergence and down-
welling in the Canada Basin in association with increasing sea ice
retreat and melt (McLaughlin and Carmack, 2010) that are linked
to an intensified Beaufort gyre (e.g., Proshutinsky et al., 2009;
Yang, 2009; McPhee, 2013). As downwelling increases in the
Canada Basin, upwelling in the shelf break areas of the Basin is
likely to increase as well, leading to a general increase in nutrient
availability on the shelves, including the Chukchi Sea. The positive
trend in nutrient availability in the Chukchi Sea is likely to help
boost biological production in the region.
3.4. Changes in massive under-ice phytoplankton blooms
and comparisons with observations
The model is able to capture the basic features of the ICESCAPE
observed vertical distribution of particulate organic carbon (POC)
under ice or in the open water areas along transect 1 (stations
46–57) as defined in Arrigo et al. (2012) (Fig. 7a and b). In
particular, the model reproduces the ICESCAPE observed MUPB
at close to the correct location and time, at station 56 during
3–4 July 2011 (Fig. 7b), where ice concentration is near or above
80% (Fig. 7a). The model is also able to create a subsurface
maximum in the open water area as seen in the ICESCAPE data
(stations 46–52).
However, the simulated magnitude of the MUPB at station 56 is
about 12% lower and the location of the simulated subsurface
maximum is shallower in the water column than the observations.
In addition, the model tends to underestimate POC at depth, which
may be one of the reasons that the model overestimates nitrate
concentration in the deeper ocean layers (Fig. 7c) because it und-
erestimates biological consumption of nutrients there. The model
is in better agreement with observations of nitrate concentration
in the upper ocean, where nutrients are mostly depleted during
July 3–4. The model-observation differences are likely due to
insufficient modeled light penetration through ice/snow and water
column. One way to increase the light availability in the water
column in the model is to introduce melt ponds for enhanced light
Fig. 6. Model simulated monthly mean and MODIS-Terra observed monthly composite surface concentration of chlorophyll a (chl a), averaged over the period 2001–2012.
The white line represents satellite observed monthly mean sea ice edge defined as 0.15 ice concentration and black line model simulated ice edge, also averaged over the
period 2001–2012. There are almost no MODIS chl a data under ice (dotted areas). MODIS chl a data are available from http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/. Satellite ice
concentration data are from http://nsidc.org/data/nsidc-0081.html.
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penetration (e.g., Fetterer and Untersteiner, 1998; Light et al.,
2008; Frey et al., 2011). This may improve the model's ability
to better simulate MUPBs (e.g., Arrigo et al., 2012; Palmer
et al., 2014).
The model simulation of the spatial extent of the ICESCAPE-
observed MUPB along transect 1 is further illustrated in the surface
chl a field on 3 July 2011 (Fig. 8f). Along the ICESCAPE transect
across the Chukchi Sea ice edge, model results show reduced
surface chl a concentration at the stations in the open water area
to the south, elevated concentration at the stations north of the ice
edge, highest concentration at station 56 (the second northernmost
station along transect 1), and a lower concentration again at or just
north of station 57 (the northernmost station), which is further into
the ice pack. These results are generally in good agreement with
observations, as also shown in Fig. 7.
Satellite-based analysis indicates that under-ice phytoplankton
blooms occur not only in 2011, but also in other years in the
Chukchi Sea (Lowry et al., 2014). This is reflected in Fig. 8, which
further shows that modeled MUPBs also occur in other years.
However, the simulated MUPBs appear to be temporally sporadic
and spatially patchy. For example, MUPBs are widespread on 3 July
1991 (Fig. 8a), whereas there are few on the same day in 1995
(Fig. 8b). Also, although being sporadic and patchy, MUPBs often
occur along or near the 100 and 500 m isobaths in the Chukchi Sea
(Fig. 8a and c–f), suggesting that upwelling along the shelf break is
important to sustaining the bloom (e.g., Pickart et al., 2013; Spall et
al., 2014). In addition, MUPBs tend to form in the shelf break areas
more frequently in recent years (Fig. 8c–f) than in the earlier
period (Fig. 8a–c). In particular, almost no MUPBs are simulated in
the shelf break areas in 1995 and 1999.
According to the model, the area fraction of MUPBs
(410 mg m–3) in the ice covered areas of the Chukchi Sea during
June and July is 8%, while the area fraction of all under-ice blooms
(42.5 mg m–3) is 46% during that time (Fig. 5g; Table 1). Both area
fractions have statistically significant positive trends (Table 1),
particularly since the early 1990s, reflecting the decrease in sea ice
and snow cover and the increase in light and nutrient availability.
The magnitudes of both MUPBs and all under-ice blooms also
show positive trends (Fig. 5h), although these do not exceed the
95% confidence level (Table 1).
Fig. 7. Simulated sea ice concentration (a) and vertical profiles of particulate
organic carbon (POC) (b) and nitrate (c) for July 3 of 2011 at ICESCAPE stations 46
(southernmost circle) through 57 (northernmost circle) along transect 1 defined in
Arrigo et al. (2012) (also see Fig. 1). The colored circles represent the values of the
ICESCAPE observations at the stations. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 8. Simulated July 3 mean surface chl a concentration for six evenly spaced years including the ICESCPAE year of 2011. The white line represents satellite observed ice
edge. ICESCAPE stations 46–57 along transect 1 are marked by circles (also see Fig. 1). Thin black lines represent isobaths of 100, 500, 2200, and 3600 m, respectively.
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3.5. Spatiotemporal conditions for massive under-ice phytoplankton
blooms
For this analysis, we examine the spatial distributions of the
parameters driving the formation and maintenance of MUPBs by
focusing on six years of the analysis between 1991 and 2011, spaced
four years apart. PP and chl a in June are generally higher in recent
years (especially in 2003, 2007, and 2011) relative to the 1990s in
the ice-covered areas of the Chukchi Sea (Figs. 9 and 10). Some of
the chl a concentration values exceed the threshold of 10 mgm–3
in these areas. Correspondingly, the simulated sea ice and snow
cover is generally thinner, less compact, and of smaller extent in the
recent years than in the 1990s (Figs. 11 and 12). As a result, light
availability has increased (Fig. 13). The simulated under-ice PAR is
often as high as 90Wm–2 in surface waters, extending far north
into the ice pack even near the 100 m isobath (Fig. 13d–f). In the
Fig. 9. Simulated June mean surface primary productivity (PP) (mg C m–3 d–1) for six evenly spaced years.
Fig. 10. Simulated June mean surface chl a (mg m–3) for six evenly spaced years.
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1990s, in contrast, PAR is lower everywhere except in the coastal
areas or in the south, particularly in 1995 (Fig. 13b) when there is a
thicker, more compact ice and snow cover in much of the Chukchi
Sea (Fig. 11b, h, and 12b). The low PAR in 1995 leads to near zero PP
and chl a concentration over much of the region (Figs. 9b and 10b)
where there is little chance to form MUPBs (Fig. 8b).
The simulated June surface nitrate concentration in the Chukchi
Sea is generally lower in recent years than in the 1990s (Fig. 14). This
is consistent with the negative trend (although not statistically
significant) in surface nitrate concentration, while there is a positive
trend in the nitrate concentration and total nitrogen concentration in
the upper 100 m (Fig. 5d; Table 1). As mentioned earlier, the decr-
easing trend in the surface nitrate concentration is linked to incr-
easing biological consumption with higher PP and phytoplankton
biomass in recent years (Fig. 5e and f; Table 1).
One of the key features of the simulated spatial distribution of
surface nitrate concentration is that relative high nitrate concentration
often occurs along or near the 100 and 500 m isobaths in the Chukchi
Sea (Fig. 14). This is, as mentioned before, likely due to upwelling and
other oceanic processes such as vertical mixing and horizontal
advection etc. in the shelf break areas (e.g., Pickart et al., 2013). The
frequent formation of MUPBs in shelf break areas in June is associated
Fig. 11. Simulated June mean sea ice thickness (m) (a–f) and concentration (g–l) for six evenly spaced years.
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with relatively high nitrate concentrations found there, not only in the
2000s and 2010s, but also in some of the earlier years such as 1991
(Fig. 8). In particular, the 2011 ICESCAPE MUPB (Arrigo et al., 2012,
2014; also see model results in Figs. 7 and 8f) is located close to the
100 m isobath where the simulated nitrate concentration remains
high in June (Fig. 14f).
Other mechanisms may also change nutrient availability and
influence phytoplankton growth on the shelf. Nutrients upwelled
at the shelf break may spread more widely onto the shelf (Spall
et al., 2014), which, together with winter nutrient regeneration
and the inflow of nutrient rich Pacific water, contributes to the
often high nitrate concentration on the interior shelf (Fig. 14).
Fig. 12. Simulated June mean snow depth (m) for six evenly spaced years.
Fig. 13. Simulated June mean photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) (W m–2) at the ocean surface six evenly spaced years.
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The nutrient-rich Pacific water inflow is seen particularly in 2011,
where elevated nitrate in the southern and western Chukchi Sea
follows the known pathway of northward advection of Pacific
water along the coast of Anadyr (Fig. 14f). In June 1991, nitrate
concentration remains high in much of the central Chukchi Sea
(Fig. 14a) where phytoplankton growth is strong (Figs. 9a and 10a),
even though the simulated PAR is not high (Fig. 13a). As a result,
MUPBs are widespread in the region on 3 July 1991 (Fig. 8a).
Thus, on the one hand, the simulated MUPBs are sporadic and
patchy because of the strong spatiotemporal changes in light and
nutrient availability. On the other hand, there is high probability
of occurrence of MUPBs in the shelf break areas where nutrients
may not be depleted during mid-June and mid-July, particularly
in recent years with decreasing sea ice and snow cover such
that enhanced light availability may reach the shelf break areas
(Fig. 13d–f).
4. Concluding remarks
We have used the BIOMAS biophysical model to investigate the
influence of sea ice and snow cover and nutrient availability on the
formation of MUPBs in the Chukchi Sea of the Arctic Ocean over
the past two and half decades. The coupled biophysical model is
able to realistically simulate sea ice thickness and extent, snow
depth, and variations of PP and chl a and nitrate concentration in
the Arctic Ocean. This is demonstrated through comparisons with
satellite, in situ, and airborne observations, although model over-
estimation or underestimation may occur at some times or locat-
ions. In particular, it captures the basic features of the ICESCAPE
observed MUPB in July 2011, at the appropriate time and location.
The model's underestimation, to some degree, of the magnitude of
the MUPB at ICESCAPE station 56 and the general underestimation
of observed POC at depth not only at station 56 but also at other
stations may suggest the necessity of introducing melt pond
parameterization into the model to enhance light penetration
through ice and into the water column.
According to the model, the Chukchi Sea is characterized prom-
inently by a steep decrease in sea ice and snow cover in June, often
being snow free by late June, which greatly elevates light avail-
ability. This triggers a rapid increases of PP and chl a concentration
and drawdown of nutrients. Though only simple metric, the multi-
plication of nitrate concentration and PAR is illustrative of the
prominent actions occurring in June. As a combined effect of
PAR and nutrient supply, there is a sharp peak of PP and chl a
concentration at the end of June and in early July. The sharpness
and the magnitude of the chl a concentration peak suggests that
MUPBs are most likely to occur between mid-June and mid-July.
As suggested by satellite data (Lowry et al., 2014), model results
show that under-ice blooms occur not only in the ICESCAPE year of
2011, but also in previous years. This is also true with MUPBs,
according to the model. Model results further show that under-ice
blooms are widespread in the Chukchi Sea, with a mean area
fraction of 0.46 during June–July over the period 1988–2013. This
is in contrast to MUPBs with a mean area fraction of a mere 0.08 or
8%. Although small in magnitude, the simulated area fraction of
MUPBs has been increasing at a rate of 2.0% yr–1 over 1988–2013.
The increase in the area fraction is concurrent with an increase in
the simulated surface PP (3.2% yr–1) and chl a concentration (2.8%
yr–1) in the region over 1988–2013. The mean chl a value over the
areas with MUPBs is also increasing, but the rate of increase is
much smaller and statistically insignificant. The increase in phy-
toplankton growth and biomass is closely linked to an increase in
light availability, as a result of decreasing sea ice (–1.9% yr–1) and
snow (–3.9% yr–1) cover. The increase is also in response to an
increase in nutrient availability in the upper 100 m, which is
linked to enhanced air–sea exchange and strengthened upwelling
and mixing in the water column in an ice-diminishing environment
that facilitates an intensified Beaufort gyre (e.g., Proshutinsky et al.,
2009; Yang, 2009; McLaughlin and Carmack, 2010; Zhang et al.,
2010a; McPhee, 2013).
Model results further indicate the sporadic and patchy nature
of MUPBs in the Chukchi Sea. The timing, location, and magnitude
of MUPBs vary considerably in time and space, because of strong
Fig. 14. Simulated June mean surface nitrate concentration (mmol N m–3) for six evenly spaced years.
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spatiotemporal variations of light and nutrient availability. How-
ever, as observed during ICESCAPE, there is high probability of
occurrence of MUPBs in the shelf break areas where enhanced
nutrient concentration is simulated because of generally robust
upwelling and other dynamic ocean processes in the shelf break
areas such as mixing and horizontal advection (also see Pickart
et al., 2013; Spall et al., 2014). This is particularly so in recent years
with decreasing sea ice and snow cover such that enhanced light
availability may reach the shelf break areas earlier to boost MUPBs
there. Hence the simulated occurrence of MUPBs there is more
frequent in the past decade than in the 1990s. The tendency to
form MUPBs in the shelf break areas would only increase in the
future if the sea ice and snow cover continues to decline and the
Beaufort gyre continues to intensify, until at some point nutrient
limitation starts to play a stronger role in the shelf break areas.
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